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The Dralt?? an It.side Vitw of lit* Operation
iu Nicholson.

It will be remembered by most, if not all of
our readers, that in pursuance of order N".
101 issued by the Provost Marshal general,
printed lists of all persons enrolled and lia-
ble to military duty, beivvetn the ag s of
twenty and thirty five years were put up

in the most conspicuous places in the
several sub-districts in this county One uf
the objtcts, doubtless, of this proceeding was
to allay any suspicion in the public mind that
any frauds or partiality hud been practiced

by 'lie enrolling officers in the di-charge ot

their duties. Another object, and probably
the pt incipal et c was to perfect the enroll-

nent in cases of unavoidable intstakes or
oversight by the i fficers. In cider to attain
this perfection; all p-rsons within the age
named knowing themselves or others to have
been omitted were requested to report the
fact to the proper authorities. It wa< sup-
posed the instinct uf self-preservation, ifnot
patriotism, would prompt turn in that c!a-s
to report any omission.-; as by so d"i: g the
number to be drawn from would be increased
and the chances of escape fr the individual
would be greater. There lists purpor'rd to

contain tie names, all persons then enrolled,
and were signed by the ; r< vost Mir-hal, the
Cointm-sicner and the Ex iinining Surgeon
ifthe Di-ttici. Those for this county were

distributed and pos.ed by Levi II Stephens 1
D> pt Provo-l Mai-hall of the Co. from Sat
urday the 12<h to about Wednesday the lGih
ol December lag', i hose for their I! ?rough

were pill up IT |U- ed on the day li -t nam
ed. On the Monday following Mr. I). C
Kitchen, WHO then resided n, N chol- n,
took a list f r that Township which was
left by him at Piercer ille. On e-uiiniiat i n
of litis list by i/.e anxiou- and mo r
ested itadets, it was ni in ti? at ii did,
not con'ain the name of M. Si>k the En I
ruling officer lor that district ? and what

was equally strange, the name i f A. D King
?'he Post Master uf that place. wlo-e office
is nt xi dot rlo SiskGi? i? r\, did not ap 1
tar, nor did that ol E F Snow K m.'-
brother-in-law, nor that l i. ri u G Se
phetis Lroiht r? f l.tvi II So pi e s the
Dept. Pi, vost Matsl a I for this Co., nor that J
of James E- II>we another p ilitieaJ friend
and intimate afisoc'a e <1 the Enrolling < ffi
cer, Sisk. The genu TH-, though stian-.ely
defective lists suddeiiiy and mysteriously 1
disappeared, 'lhe next morning, Tuesday.'
the 15ih Mr. Sisk and II w?, took esp,-cal
pains to im| ress it upon ihe mmds of the |
peop'e of that place that ihey vv. re "going to

New York, on important bu-ines-.'' Tlu-v 1
took the cats for that place or. the morning
of that day. It is presumed that they did ;
not go farther towards New York, than the

lu-xt station; for si rang, 1 en, ugh they ap- !
peered to the very "Loyal" Abolition Printer 1
Wni Burgess, of this place tibout imon of
that day ! We do not presume to state the '
effect ol this unexpected meeting, hu: we '
Will state that on the next day, tlu-re ap
peared in all the public places in Nicholson,
lists containing the names of the live persons '
above named as omitied on ibe genuine ones,
and a base imitation of the genuine, but
bearing the fingi r and type marks of one

Billy Button, editor of the Republican?who!
dare rot now deny that he printed them.

These bogus lists we are informed were dis
tributed ami posted bv Levi 11. Stephens, the
Dept. Provost Mar-hal of this c>urv. In
view of the fact that one of the live persons
to be benefitted by this arrangement, was

his brother ; and cf the fact that the genuine

ones were in his bands for distribution,
the presumption is a lair utie that lie did not

distribute thein, in ignorance of their true

(false) character.
It is not difficult to see bow all those five

?bled-boditd propper aged men escaped the

sweeping conscription ol last fall, when thir-

ty three of their townsmen were of that tin

fortKna'e class ; ?7 heir names iceie not in

the uheel !?lt was determined that they
ahould not be in (or future dratt*.on the bone
and sinew and blood of the people ! Hence
this second ruse we call it by a soft name
(another and better one, will suggest itself
to the mind of every reader) was resorted to,
to continue the benefits of, an 1 cover up the

first one.
The proofs of what we have stated are so

indisputable and convincing, that no attempt
fo deny or refute tin tn will pr<>blmhly be

tnad* ; bat the parties implicated, will doubt-
less stek refuge from public infamy, and the
CJIIIInipt of all honest men. by some such
silly explanation as wa* given by one of their
numbci, in his sneaking evasion of the draft
of 18C2.

Thebiatdat Trov, we understand have
saen this second list, and pronounced it a

forgt ry 5 S< Hie of these parties have been
before it, and attitnpted an {>>fegy or expla
nation. \\ cannot i*dieve that human ere
duhtjr.t tr bucan gullibility, will all, w it t?

ta.ow excuses aud hold ?

gu Itless the perpetrators of thi- infamous

outrage. Ifthese things are tolerated, ami

tlxse men retained in the confi fence ~f the
In aid we shall believe, and " * public wi l
kt.ow ihut it is l, r other reasons, than their
fitnnc-s for the positions they hold, or thei*
honesty and integrity.

The man who prints or forges, and lie who
utters or passes, a foiged and fi?uduleiit
bank note, whereby his neighbor may be tie
frainlt (Jot ado !iT is guilty of a giave crime

k in the eye of lie law. and is -tilj. ct to pun

i ishuuTit by cl,e and solitary C"nli"cment in

the S ate Penitentiary. What should be the
puin-huieiit ofa man or gang ?>T tne I who

piaence nittes which put the lives of their
neighbors in jeopaitly ?

It i* perhaps due the | iiblic, ami the piftics
implicated in this cbal, .hat we should slate

that they are all, from B lly Button up? of
. the most '? Loyal" strip.-?readv ami willing

. at all times, to " sacrifice ever, dr--p of bio d
, in lhe Veins of tluir fir-l wive's relation*,"

, as well as of all ihe Democrats of X cfedsou
for the c'iititiuance and vigorous pros, cntiori

s of the war. Aud ha i not their lifife thimble-
rigging trick had a Imle in it, to iet the little

| j An* fall out ai the b ittom ; they might li ive

snapped their fiigt-is at the Provost Mar

j slnils to all eternity talke I loudly about the

duty of all tnsn to " sustain toe g >vernme'it,"
and especially to render a cheerful an I heart y

' obedience to the conscription law?and fur
f inshed to "all tire world and the rest of man

kind," s. me very brilliant examples ~( dis
inleiested patriotism!

The Fever.
[From the CarhoinJ&l Advance ]

: MR. BENEDICT:? BV - request. I have con-
cluded 'o snatch a few mom -lit- frooi ne*d,-d

rest, to give the readers of the Adcancc the
result of sottie of my observations and eXperi
ence in the uva'tnent of thi- ternhfe dis
ea-e with which our Comiiiuiinv is affi eted

It must be evident to any one at all c m
versant with tin- epidemic, that lo d ? any- 1

| tl ing satisfactorily or effectually t > -tay its

ravages the plan must lie nmre (?rt-veiitive

than curative- The most effectual reinedv j
for this object that I have thus far f m id, is

: thorough emetic, giv-n earlv ( h earlier, of
: course, ilm Iletter, ) ,fter the fir-' sv-npo us |
which are fn qoenily slight, and ordinarily!
would at lir-t attract bin little attention, j
They ate. m brief pain-in d U rent par's.

; st:ffin-s- in Sums of tin- nui-el c.'nlls nausea
;of ibe stomach, and f-vt-r. F r an emetic is |

tins complaint I prefer i|ec;,c and aniiinoiiv
: c iipbme t ; care b-iog taken not to mtro I i<-e

sufficient aiitummv into tlie si. tnacli to act ?

jon the SovAt-U. Tbi< woulu be 1,;.z rdou-,

i Active purging I think n juri u- in ihis di-
j ea-e Cal- ml or tbe bill- m*s< t'.r then *l-

- brative fl\ct, bdlnvved b> mild 'axaiiv--,
! are I fop, r. After tie* the ?-untie acve
eoiinter in itat m i i- ol nnqne-tionah ,? l,i->.dii.
A bh-t'T io tin- bark of i lie in-ek, a inu-tavd
p'ai< r down tie w hole length of she -pine,

until the skin is not mil, red hII sue vv t ,

j inn-laid to the i-X'reniities a-i I oiln r p,r -

are important. A'tirward-quiniie and <>ih
; , r siiiiinUnis may !?? ued. a- sv nip- in- in

j dica'e I heir I eed. Bill ii the pirceednig
; (tea ineiil 's ad'.| led -nffi,; ,-nily eaili and
jinlicon-!y managed, I have n-y doi.bu
w bei h, i q .mine or oil,, r rtiuri'ams will In-

much needed F iriln-r ob-ei v iiio is w,ll e.i.

; able inc to speak timre c-tfi eirly <>u ilns
point.

My explanation of tlie go,?I iff .cts -.f a n
emetic given tally in ibi-<IIMa.-e is two b id

i First, it t vacila'es lie conh os ot tie stotii |
acb ofundigested ton, l or .\u25a0?ln r Uial tel> which '

j irritate and add to lit- di-i;iibti,re ,f ibe

I already overbtir-lened -y-teui. fs cmnl, it ,
piotbict-s a p 'Weil II I I'-laxit'i; t If ei upon lie- i

) b'dv, determines to tie skin, tqoal z s Hie

circulaiion. and ihu- pr, veins that e- iices
lion of the brain and -pmal c rd. ujam wlnclu

? I tl.ink, i lie fa ia 111 y ol ibe di.-ease deperds ,
I have but little confidence in any drugs'

jor remedies used in bea'di to prevent ttos ,
! di-iase. It is time enough to take medic iie j
! when we are sick, oi syuitoins indicate its

j i eed. My ariv ce is ibis: Avoid xpo-ure
to cold, ov r fatigue, or excess ot any kind ;

keep I In.-feel warm an I dry, and me bead !

j cool , and Ibe mind I lie same as ibe bead ;

eat y our ivguUr meal-, attend lo your legu

lor business ,an 1, as fat as possible, get

your rtgular bleep. Bu', above eve'-y tinog
I else, dotil be so iiihuuiuii and unehiisiian

as to let jour m-igubms'au 1 Ine.i i- wh > are j
sick suffer t<r the be'p they In id and you
Can give, and will not, because you aiv

ufruid ol lukiiig Hie disease. Tuis epidemic
is ii >1 contagious.

I °

It u.ay be best to speak, in ibis counec
turn, more explicitly, and say thai all d my
pHllellts, vvfteTe 1 have adopied I lie emetic j
and Counter it .ulalion plan, are ember well j

i coi.vatiecing, or appaieiitiy in a fa.r way i
to do so. Convalescence in ihis affection is ?

slow and todn us.
1 iiave- aimed lu state, as far as I have gone

simple lucis, and have great ti pes in tlie uc
Cess ol tlie e U.elic and X etna I etimuliliug
plan of treatment WTieiner larimr ex,wtt ?
ence will confirm my tiopes re-mams to be
seen. In any eV.-ui,no dnub: pl.y-le ans wid
Continue to be called to cases en at' advanced
that Mo ligament vi ill be of any avad lsave
hie. And others will no doubt occur so in-
sidiously that ere the anxious and vi-ilaui

I
eye o. the mother detects any I Innr wrong m
her child, tn Shalt of death has sped straight
to its uiaik !

C. Buub.

In h s late mes-age the President says < f
his pets ?" bo far as tested, it is ddli- |
cult to-ay tha' they are not as g nd soldiers ;
a-any '

Ot the grammaiictl smoothmss of
this sentence we have nothing iosy. becau-e
it might perhaps be replied that it was none I
of our bitsiue-s ; but we may be permitted to '
imagine what our white soldiers wdl think ol

it. ft is s pionu ciamenlo by the . resultn
ol negro eqaulity at a punt wlit-r.- the white
Roldn r, who ts proud that IIIH inoilier is a

white woman, will be l.kely to feel his pride

t uicfet touched,

\u25a0 j PROCLAMATION BY LINCOLN.
I i A D aft for SOO 000 Met", to Serve for
. I Three Years' to be marie on the lOth of

I ! March.
KXKCI TIVE MANSION )

WASIIINCTI'N, Ft l'inry 1. \

r O'dereil That a draft for five hundred

thousand men to serve f<>r three years or du-
ring the war he made on the tenth day of;

Much next, for the military service of the j
United States, crediting at d deducting ti ete-

ftom S,I many AS may have IMCII fpnli*tt-d OR

l drafted into the ee'vee pri -r to the firM day
of March, and n< t heretofore credi ed.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
?

The Ten Per C nt Scheme.

Mi. LitiC-dii'n oi.e teioli plat/ t hy no

I means unanim<>u*ly appioved, even hy his j
own party. Ttte Boston Commonwealth , the j
leading II puh'icari paper in Massachusetts? 1

! condemns it because of its inCuiiM-tency with

| the principles of our government. Referring
to the fact that the population in Tennessee
was in 1800. 1 108,800, and the total vote

115 383, it says:

"These figures thorough]*- illtistra'e ann-

tepuhhean, undemocratic character of the
President's proposition Fourteen thousand

j voters have the power to establish a State I
( wen intent for over a nrllioi of peop! ? ? v z;
a in j uity of tins teirhj 7 203 voters, sett'e '
the whole question, wf.etlier it shall fa.- a '

slave S ate or a free State ; and wliat is t qu |
allv iinpor'ant, this insignificant fraction de- j
termims who shall govern the State liereaf

1 ter, 'J he}' have the timet to prevent every {
colored man fr mi voting Ami, in the pre-j
sent state of public opint-ui m alt the slave,

i States Tiny wdl pierent it ? and tfien, one-

I \u25a0enth of the white Voter- are to|orn> the gov |
| eminent f-r ..itte tenth* ! Be-ider bring Mich '

a tiitrlr-q ie upon popular sovereign)y, the |
ihing is iinpos-ilde.''

Wh'-ti a j 'tir.-al of the Commonwealth's
radical views is compelled, fr on a sense ,f i

j truth and regard for Il< publican principles, I
1 to denounce Mr. Lincoln's plot, it is n .t diffi

cult to conceive that it mtjst he c m ietnued i
j hy thousands of moderate and right-minded j

: men in every State.
j But the Commonwealth is not alone in its ,

POSITION. The BOSTON Pioneer, a paper which j
j HAS hitherto supp red the A I UNIT-D rati N? '

THIISITS. liiiinbeiogi.il LONG LIS, and tint*
diss,"llls ;

"WE shou'd like to ktn>W who HAS given
Mr. L uc dn 1..e right t . r-c U timet the sec.
EDID STA.TS oti*i s MV I r,-s[,lMl*ihility ? |] .
h.C NOT DO SO as- C >lllllll.ilcr-tn C orf, HIP

AS Presid.-n', hy p acing oin-rlf >r. tne GROUND
OL existing I oing ? hf re |!?> W" ,r. Aid,
w LI-nivthis IITR R ,r* r-strtc'l >U >\u25a0* THE S >U<H I
em p>p d .'I 'll to one tenth ? ID I ,E *ee ? |,. | ,
St.l O-ai es: !I S L'-s. t'L.-v m i<t be rt admit I
ted With their ealir p puliition. F>R it .? J
te ILI PART EII r-pr? EAT MJ >\u25a0 NH* ru:t A I
"M I e, a D Z'* I OR pi-r rqis A siogl - |,,H ,!,IF A T
MIGHT .I > ;,S W. 11. Mr, Lincoln w T -TS T,, CON- :
si '.rthe Sat son the looting otlegilii* I
and vet he iit-HIS IT*nt in A r< V .'uti MR.
ma o.er, hy G'aniiiig tin right t.. ONE '.IIIH I
?>'H- P pulaiion to COOI|-..| them. Who - I
no V IL nine ten: s REFUSE A'fciwaul ??? r.-cog I
MZe the Shite ol the otie till h I Then :

IN? 111 NT \ NIL Will AGAN. on' ITIE gordiaii knot, j
Mr Lincoln's plan c UTILISES the question in !
stead .f solving it."

I 'TIS IS E.IC >nrag : ug IS showing that, though
Mr. L I COIN can LO or VEIL into anv p >siton
by the abolitionist*, he catitiof dtag his
who'e part* with him, 1 -HUES that th.ro !

are men in tl>a' party wli I will N t ho dr.l

GOOMCD into blind AIQUIESCENCE in a SCHEME
which o 'IN tin nt SOUSE condemns, and agar M

which the conscience of , very true !>>v r ?'

liler'y revolts. Xow that the Administra-
tion lias shown i:S hand so plainly, its a polo
gists will SOON HE reduced to those who are

willing, with their eyes I pelt, to sacrifice
everything t the great OT.J c- of AH dirmnism !

Iand tho-e who suppof the powers that he '
, FOR the sake of 'he pecuu ary a lvin'A's to J

he derived from that exposition.

IDESTFI NATION OF SENATOR BAYA RI) THA
RESOLUTION of Mr Sumner, r- QU'rutg SENATORS
to take an OIUHLTMT PRE-E-RD) ?I HY t. I- c nsti
tntion, pased ON MM lav LAST. (),, TINS
day, ON the o|eniiu.' of t e Senate, Mr. Biv J

; nrrt, stated that lie had resolved to lake the j
oath, though he sliotil i resign fe seat he
ha I held here f>r thirteen veir-.

Another Mongel Sfat".

AHE Linr< DN HAS given notice TO the Repro
sentativ-es from Arkansas, that hi has order-
ed an elect .oil for CONGRESSMEN, etc,, tit that
s'a'e iHid< r the one let til tile. So GOES the
vv rk of eleruting the whites to A level with
the iiegn es.

?

Gen. Butler is trving to get our authori-
ties to r.'it *LM re'S-L prisoners AS the ah .lit- '
iomsts aay Unim prisoners are ire t-D at
Richmond Tliis is vrlnt .ighl he called
:he best proposition. Can we d< tuore TL an
to fretZe them to death.

[

FARM FOR SALE.
-

!
The ST"BBCRIBER, will sell at PUBLIC SALEn S4TXKDAV, Eah. 1J 1864, a valuable FARMsituate

IN FALLS
Wvnndrg Co, Pa . late the E ?tate of PHrXE\S
SHERWOOD dee'd., containing

FiFTY ACRES, ALL IMPROVED,
with a good FArm House, n good Apple orchard and
all other 11nit tree* 'hereon.

Sale to i e made on the , remise., where the terras
ami conditions will be made known.

C. SHERWOOD.Eieruforo the will of >

Ph ueus Sherwood dee'd }

j ?
F*lU Jan 23, Z864 ,

'

STITIIIIT
OF

1 RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES
OIF"

COUNTY FUPL GATES.
.

, MILITIAFINE .

tKAtr. ;COLL'S NAMES. TOWNSHII'S. INF'C'TS JI.XO.N'T.NS COL'S COM ,P A 111. j MR nt RIA'TS .KXO'STN'S COL. COINS' RAIN
<((!iM

' i - ' i
IP6O iJaiues N. Baker * Meshof'p n. "2fß 2!P ' ' '

' ' 115 Off 153 23 r ' j
1861 jMichael Walters, Mehonpauy.
101,2 jLvinan Keeney, Braiuiriin. 305 70. 7 B'Sj 27 -7 270.64' ' ' 1150' 8.50 .15 2 85'

" D~ Bidleinau. Ciinion. 123 82; 12 48; 34 40 76.85 ?' lOOOj Ptaij t.07( P <ij;
" J. W. Rii.ker, Eaton. 3 2 42. 11 02. 50.90 260. 0j ' ' 3750} 11 of : 1.30' °4 70
' ;T Dli a-lley, * Exeter. I'oß-t; ; ; 8700; 1J R4 1(1. Mf ; \ , (i En
" '.fiiinis Fit.h, Falls 226.65? 85 14 4031 lu-20 '\u25a0 26 ffj il 00? 1.25 13.75!
" 'John 1' Burgess, Fork stun. 5 00> ) : ; 500 t >

" 'John Cvphers, * J.emon. 230F0: , 201 CO? 20.71 75' 750
" S. Z. Clark Monroe. 105 78' 15.33; 14.98! 165 47 '20.51. 13 50' 80: 1520,
" Ahira (J i.v, Meshoppen. 162 28 14 97 40.34 1(607 ' ' 29.< ( 10 5t , .9*2' 17-SS;
" T. (5 Walters, Mehoopsmy 104 05; 1 19; 3i 4S 162 2 y

;
' ' 42 50' 11.51' i 155 29 4"!

" Ji.S'ph Burgess, Ninth-Branch. 5836t 178 865 47-04 ' ' 8 s'? 3 00' .5-2' 4.9F
" ;Bherma 1 Driggs, Nicholson. 535 76; 29 98; 48 2''; 457 52; 61.' 0 11-00J 2-35: 44 65,
" Henry 11. Brown. Northmorehtnd. 184 05' 1380; 32 53: Lj7 63. ' ' 14 5(3 650 .40. 7.60'

; " ;8. D Let tier, Ovrrfield 97 2.{ 48 1 1336; 7006' '? 23.1k 350'. 97 18 53
j " .Thomas A. Miller, Tunkh nin ck Borough, 194 7] 15 95 26 70; 152 12' '? j! 43 50' ! * i J 43.50

" f.N'ewtnan M:ller. ' ' Towu*hip 700 80; 455 03 35 77 11.50' ( ! 1150
" 11 W Keeney, Windham. 119 20; 13.99 22.41, 82 81 ' ' ~ 28 50 20 50' 40 7 GiT
" (ieorge A k'nson, IVashington. 24" 40- 161 27 G4 211.15 ' \u25a0 23 00; 750* .87; 16-63' t

1863 ;J'iseph Fox, Braintrini 552 82/ 2h>.lio 3^6. c ' 22' 5 j | I 20.50
' " IE. D Gardner, Clinton. 720 S6j 8,57 356 L G76J6. ' ' 36 50; ' \ > 36 50

" 'Chiiuneey Reason. Eaton. 1026 231 j 450.00' 576 21 jti fill ; 36 O t
j " T. D. Headley, * Exeter. 185.12. i 175 U0 10.12 7."0' \ < 7.51)

'' I'eter llcrshimcr,* Falls. 85146 6-17 00 204 46 'SOU 15 00
" -Richard Adams, F-rkston. 331.83 989 16 09* 305 85 " ' 25 50? 15.30; .50; 9-50
" Hiram Elv, * Lemon. 32-5 24; 1-50 16 18< 307 56 '' 14 50 ; 250? 1200

1 " 'Tiuni.ifi M ivnrd, * .M'-h'iopany. 670.62? j 624 00 46.62 2>ot; J - > 210) 'j " JWui H C riright, ? Meshop(jen. 80811! < < 46225 3458<i 2 > 0(1, i < j 2100
,0. C. Or utf, M'.nr'ie. 333 93; , ; 240.00 93 0 > 16 00.; ' ' i 16 0 )

" Joseph Burgess, North-Branch. 191 07 1.78! 9.46 179 81; ' ' 63 50; S } 65-50
" iG, B. Sprague,

- Ni.-holsoti 998 27; ' ' 7-55 00! 243-27 i 11 00; i J ' Hajj
" A. L. Carev. N'orthmnreland. 656 84 ? 402.CK); 164 84 1(00' 150; .47- 903

| " jAndrew Miller, Overfhdd 270.24; 5,10 13 2* | 251 80 " "io"! 150 o.'" .48:
" -L. C. C"nklin, futikhnnii'H-k Bomugh 563 69? ? ( 337 40 226 29 23 50: > i s °3 50

Win B Overficlil, * ' Township, 849 32 \ 633(Ku 215.2 1950| * L -r,O
j " J .hn W Criwford, Washington 551 45. 184 *7 4 522 l!> ' ' 26 50,' ? 26 s')

" E iinuu I Fassutt, IViudham. 477 3- ' 34397 i33.41 !-.ou | > 1800

TOTAL 5 14848.25; V-7135 556a.96. 10575 20; cJK4 72 ' 4921.00 *l49t'u *. ~i 823396 4-;26 50

Those marked with a Star, (
*

) have paid np sii;ce statement filed.

DR, RECAPITULATION, CR,
To amount of County Tax outsfan ling, / . By Amount of Coun'y Tix, un.ollected Sl id.7?

tor 1562 ami previous years, \ 44~1?.> >
?

Exonerations to Collectors, 271 >"

? ' Amount of Duplicates for 136J, 10363 4S '
' Commissions o Collectors S.p p,

~ . ~. i,\u25a0 f , , >

'' County Tax collected, JO. Q 7.J 2< '' ' Amount of JM tin r tnes outshind- 1 ' ti:>g for the relic* of the families > '
' Militia Fines uncollected, 426 s'' j

of Volun: eers, for the year laG- ) Exonerations on Militia Fines, 149(h

'? Amount of Militia Fines for 1663. 394 50
'' Com to Coil's of " " 1i 54

Amount collcc'td on " " 233 9i

SI 5671.23 TtvOTTT

EXPENDITURES,
ArniToßS. Amount l.r unlit op $2430 5?

Steilman IIirling, 900 LII Stephens >h\u25a0?riff for 1562 A 1863, 476fi'
John G. Spaulding, 10. lit) J Ziha Loit Prothoßatury, HS.IK
F. C Ko-s, Clerk to auditors, 9 00 Petit Jurors, * 530 4f

F C Kiss An litor app'l liy i timid Jurors, 31288
At I. tl An i<t AVt oi > 12,00 Constables, 124 8".
Pro't, Rg. <m I lie ? 4 <?, ) 840-00 Commonwealth Cost, 160 2'

Commismusliis Bridge BuiltingA Repairing, 1502 51
James W. Oarey 80(0 Ko.id Damages, 49 5.
Fran is Hough, t 150.( 0 Road Views, s.O 50
THinin V n-l-n, 129.00 350.00 pons rv Printing.
William F. Terry, vie k o0 .00

.. .. .., ..

F. C. Ko-s. lie- rge S. Tutton, an I Win. F. ; . , >"kler, 8 1 14 60

Terrv Special Auditors appointed by Court , 16-50 I'lir-g.-.?, 9<i ,3 205.5;

,
, 1 \ Stationery, Ihickefs. I.tfli's fuel Ac, 6P.9

to reaudit .Malltta 1 toes, j
~ -

Harvtv >i.kler Distri. t Atornev, 115 ( 0 *?'>? H'-p.-uuiii. Conn Otter. ah 4

FC. Ross Counsel for Commissioners, 25 00 \.
. .

I 74U 0(
\ K Peikham, Trying suit vs, G. Sweatlan r2O-00 i pay County to Volunteers. S
Assessors 305 00 Interest ..n Loans, 77.1
Eastern Penitentiary. ISC-51 , Coroners Inquest, 19,0

Penn'State, Lunatic Asvlut*,. 24 7 63 i \\ oils Sae'ps 25.06

S. il. Sav ron 1 brother t.r /
.nn flf. MHioal Attcmienee in County Prison, 15.01

breaking through Bridges, V
-lUUU Clo hs jnr C unty Primers. 9.4"

Cout.tvlluildii.gs, 107 61 J.e.a.rlng Ircasur.r Bou.ls, Ac.. 3.0*

Elections, 537 34 Postage, ? 1.,;

Amount car ied up 8 245U 39 Total SCSSS.S7

Paid for Bounties, and to Families of Volunteers. !

Isaac D .ltuateer, Dainty, 25 00 Amount brought up 4046.P.
Mick Moir " 25i0 Annrilla Knight, Kclicl, 4 00
AW. Colvin,

*

" 25.00 li mn di Jours, '' 4 (;t

A. O Carpenter, .

" 25 00 Mrs. L C. Miller. " 29 01
J C. De Grow.

" 25.10 C ifnaiine Bistrop,
" 6 0'

lletsey Bennett, Relief, 600 Mary A liibbard, '' 14 0 1
Elie 1betb Hubbard, 11 4163 C. A. Brown, '' 23th
I>. C Raines, " 14 00 Euphemia Aten, " 16.0'
Sarah Fasset, ' * 3-00 C irtiehs Waters, " 7.(1

Ann Galispie, " 39 60 Am oh shuuer, " 700
O E Hulhert, " 15 00 Alice Walters, " 3 CO 1
Caroline Evans, ' 1 24 5 1 51.try Bedtori, ' 51 (0 I
Jme A Evans, *' 24 00 Dianah Adams, ''

21 U
Miry Durlani, 2100 Elizabeth Ftsk, " 17 CO i
Alinira Dm land,

" 30.00 Mtlvira W ggins, " la 00
Jane A. Coakiin, " 900 M.rv A W..1 is, ? i(0

Jane Smith, " 35.00 M .ryEvars. " 200
Sarah Arnt. " 14.00 CynthttiaE B-rmett, " 300
Cclcslia Alexander, " 40 00 Robe.a 0 Cauivdy, " 610

Carried forwad, S 446 12 Total paid, 8 064 12

DR; TREASURER'S AUG. UNT; CR;
To Amn't Duplicates fir 1862; ) By Amount of County Tax out-tan ling 3134 72

and previous years, 4454 75 " Exon'allowed Collectors 271.5
' ' Amount of Duplicates for 1663 10363 48 *. Com . an ? we d Col e.-tors 56^.96
' ' Milili" Fine *

'. ,r 1R,63 Previous ) .. Alll()UtltMllitp, KinPß r ? s , 4 ., G yj
years apt roj ruited to Rehtl }und \ 823-00,

~ ?
?

~ , t,

" Exon, to Cnlle. tors on Militia Fine 49.00.lury Fee>, 16.00 .
'

, , pj uefl 10 (iQ
vuni, to Collectors o,i Mililii Fine, 13.54

jin i.i j n * t> . *
' Tre *, Co tutuition on 11959*46 ain't )

ICCommonwealth 8 Costs Received, 12 37 ; ~ re ,elvuJ ~y hilll at Iw? ~ellt f 209.16
' ' Att'y Fees ' ' 15 00 ~ _

?
. .

" Uneurrent Money on hand at > , ,
Treas, Com.ntss.ot, on 81a4.St 1G3 .(!9

lasts ttlttnent, ( 9000 1 1 P "' "Ul 'U ,W° >' er m"' s
" Ttx received from Collectors. ) J "current money on hanl Sa.OO

after settlement of Dupli. sites, 28 71 ' '' County orders redeemed 8134 87
'' Balance on head at lust settlement 769 22 j " Balance on hand 3106-34

#l6 612 53 ! Sl6 612-53

We do certify that the above and foregoing is a true anl correct statement of the expenditures of
Wyoming Coun'v for the year endiug Jan. 3 1964 ?

Attest ' FRANCIS HOI GIL f .
W*. F TERRY TiIERON VAFGHN V. "

EDWIN STEPHENS ( !,lonc "' j

i
We the undersigned Au itors of Wyoming County being mit at the Coramis-ioners OfR e in sai l

county d<> certify that upon examination of the accounts of the Treasurer of said county, we ijjhvl
them to ne correct as set f.rtli in the foregoing staement, and th it the expen Itfures of said county are
correct as sat forth in the (oregoing stat men', and further did audit the accounts of the Sheriff, Con ner
an 1 Prothuno ar y of said . ounty as k t,uneo I y lew

Witness ur aiu is this Bth d>yof J n. A D 1864
JOHN G SPAULDIXRT (
EDMGND 1) FASSETT. ) Auditort. I
11ENKY NEWCOMB (

i

NOTICE.
AH persons holding county orlers issued try the Commissioners of W outing County on the Tressur- r

of said Count v, and endorsed by said t reus are hereby notifieil that it the same are nt pr.-M nted to
the Treas within thirty days iroin the date hereof tor payment, all payment of tuterusi <>u ibe suite
will tie refused.

By orhkii of Commissioners, t

C 'tumissioneis office, ) _

Tnukhanuock, Feb 3 1864 < AVm F. lERRY, Clerk.
1 I

RydtaarirlocSL
PORTER COVEY?To Jan 25th hy E

N. Emvin J P. Mr, Wm H. Porter to MissSaimh
A. Covky. both oi 11nnj,!ir.-y viile Luz Co, Pa.
S r inti.n |i [?!\u25a0< jil",i-<:\u25a0?opv.

-'Q! 1 Kit- IIAP.KIN 15TOX?ln Nicholson .Ton 26th
by E N. 15 it-on J. P.Mr Sylvaxcs K.Sqiikr of
Ni.-In,'sun Wyoming Co , Pa. io Mias Mattr A.n.i
I!a:i:im;t<> of l,.ith>n|i Sntoh. Co, Pa.

Died.
i At MH 2, ?At the nvi'lence of hi* father in Me-
| lwMji itiv. Jnn. Bth IS6-I, J i rso* Ainu k, late of

the .'i'li P. V. aged 3? years.
C'P.AM 1 1 'ltD?ln Tu- klmnno-k twn of Dropsy. on

the ftra' ir;st. .Vr. ilt;:R\ CtAM'ORi in 'be 6 s, h.
year < ! hi? age

1< f i rr \ r,\i } iN iftit 1 1,
1 lie tt yon, Itig C'ottn'i "A Jit -1 r I Association,

I will hull is Annual ON VENTION nt Tunkhir,-
i "? \u25a0'\u25a0 !'?.?< it "i i; ? .a Tt.es.lit > Feliriiari <;l

i IMS 1, mil three il:yi, i-lnMi.g übh a

GRAND CONCERT ON TMCRS DA i' EVF.NWG.
T>" Curve, - ; w ;; ! ornjt'ji.tel Iv |rof. T.J.

COOK I.f Xt tr Y,? L City.
Tit kefs for the Course T(| (>f ,

< ? to-erf a teke's, 25 ' '
Clergyti.cn admitted gratia.
A E Pt'('K Seer. )

STEVEN DANA Treis. \ 1 rr -'

OYES! OYEH?
I Th" ruhseri'ier onnounee.- t n whom it 111 iy >n
? ' pr"- ''u " h " !"\u2666 *kcl- ut I 1irons? a Au ti ine

- I
I for Wvi ining O'u'ntv nnl that lie i. ready to st

. th- pit .lie i ithat e t[>;,ciry wh never callo l upo
j ?? ther in per<*.n nr I v I. tier.

The law now reqnireaa license, nni nil who vir
'ate the law must bi prepared to nnv the penalty

FRANCIS HOPOH.
Clin:-.n Corners Wy'o Co, l'a., Jan. 10. 18<>-f

HARDWARE & IRON!

00NT BRO'SABuiiR
NOW OFFER FOR SALE

[RUN, STE L. NAILS AND SPIKES. MINE
KAIL, KAILK' AD SPIKES. ANVILS, |

LEI, I.OWS. PLAIN A CO A VEX
JIOKsF-SIIOES. H.AM*

MEKED HORSE-
NAILS.

WROUGHT IRON,

IIIIIEIS' IIMIJIf,
,

CAKPKN- \u25a0
TEKs'Tt'OLS.

(ALL W MCKAVTKD)
HCRS, SPOKES, FELLOES SEAT

SPINDLi'.S, CARRIAGESPRING*. AXLES, I
PIPE HONES, SPRING STEEL.

ROTTS, NI TS, WASII
ERS KELT INO,

PACKING,

GR ND STONES;
7

PIASTER
PARIS, CEMENT,

lI.AIR. M'nVKLS, WHITE LEAD
FRENCH WINDOW

GLASS, Ac, Ae.,

ALSO SASH,
DOORS AND IILIXP*

ON HAND IN ASSORTMENT
AND M \N I'FACTUIi'ED 10 ORDER

EEATI!EEIt AND FINDINGS,

FAIRBAjUv'B SCALES.
eorauttta, korch 26, 1662.


